THE ON-LINE & IN-PERSON FBCC

FAMILY R.A.D.ICAL PURSUIT
a simple guide to help your family connect with Jesus and
grow together to think more like him...

...at home, some time, this week!

R:
A:
READ

5 minutes

ANSWER

10 minutes

D:
DO

5-15 minutes

FOR THE WEEK
OF NOV 13 2022

The Story: PRAYer for those suffering
for Jesus sake

Peter and John in Prison and questioned: Acts 4
READ in your Bible: Acts 4:1-31

Teaching VIDEO: Click HERE (Douglas Talks)
As a family, sit down together: discuss the following

Why were Peter and John put in prison? What did they do 'wrong'?
Read v 13. What do you think the council members were seeing as they
listened to and observed Peter and John?
Who was with Peter and John to help them in a very difficult situation? see
verse 8.
Read v. 19. Do you agree with what Peter says? What might tempt you to stop
telling others about the wonderful things of Jesus?
AS soon as they were free, what Peter and John do? Why was community
important important at this point.
Read v. 29 & 30. What do you find powerful in this part of their prayer?

Together as a family: Help those who need your help today!
PARENTS: Due to the nature of the stories of the persecuted church we suggest
that you review some of the material found at these locations and then share what
you think is appropriate. Afterwards you can all spend some time in prayer with
your children for people who are persecuted.
Focus on the Family:
Talking to your kids about
the persecuted church

International Day of
Prayer for the Persecuted
Church
https://idop.ca/

Instagram:
@VOMCanada

Pray Ephesians 6:18-19. Use Instagram @VOMCanada to get names
of dear believers who need our prayer right now due to persecution.

Bible Memory:

2 Corinthians 4:9 (NLT) & Hebrews 13:3 (NLT)

Why do this?

because we LOVE how God speaks to us through his Word. And we want it planted in our hearts!

